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Third District Plan Will be Follow-

ed

¬

All Over the State

aflranklin Ky May 23

It is known here that the plan
adopted by the Third Congres ¬

sional Distrct Convention at
Greenville yesterday in declaring
infavor of a primary November
to nominate a senatorial candi ¬

date and State officers will be

adopted in every district in the
State

This means that a State prima¬

ry will be held at the November

election to select candidates for
State offices as well as recom ¬

mend to the Legislature a can ¬

didate to be voted for as the Dem ¬

ocratic nominee for United States
Senator to succeed Hon James
B

McCrearyThe
by the Third

District convention was not the
result of an impulse of the mo¬

ment but had been thoroughly
discussed not only by the Demo¬

crats of Third district but by
Democrats throughout the State
Those who urged that a Demo¬

cratic State primary be held at
the same time that Comgressmen
are voted for advanced as their
reasonsthat such a plan will get
out a full Democratic vote of the
State and will reflect the wishes
of all the Democratic voters

Incidently it means that a hot
summer campaign will begin im¬

mediately every prospective can ¬

didate will put his forces in the
field and stump the State urging
his claims for offices

A growing sentiment through ¬

out the State has been in favor
of a primary convention coinci¬

dent with November election and
from advance advices received
4t is known that the plan meets
with the hearty approval of the
rank and file of the party

The resolutions adopted by the
Greenville is as follows

Believing that the Republican
party backed by the corporate

wealth of the country will use
every effort to obtain control of
the lower house of Congress and
that it is the Democratic duty to
bring out as large a vote as pos¬

sible in the congressional elec¬

tion in November and believing
j

further that the people soould
control all offices by a direct vote
and that a primary honestly and
fairly conducted is the best
method of expressing the senti ¬

ment of the vote the convention
respectfully suggests and re¬

quests the Democratic State Ex¬

ecutive Committee to call a Dem ¬

ocratic State primary on the day
of the next November general
State election for the purpose of
nominating a United States Sen ¬

ator and all State officials

It is estimated that 20 per cent

Iof the young men recently ap
plying for admission to the naval
academy at Annapolis failed in
the physical examination because
of what physicians call tobacco
heart This disease is brought
about by excessive indulgence
in smoking and is of very grad ¬

ual though not less dangerous
growth Its symptoms are not
apparent to the victim and it is

en he applies for life in
jssion to the naval

that he be-

e To¬

bacco heart means a weakened
organ A well known English¬

man who recently visited in
America declares he has never
seen smoking carried to such ex-

cess as in America

No town will become a good

business center so long as its
business men rely on a few mer¬

chants to make the effort to
bring trade to town Too often
the men in a few lines of trade
are about the only ones that
reach out after custom Other
merchants wait until these me
induce the people to come to
town and content themselves
with trade that naturally drifts
to their place A public spirited
man should ask himself if he is
doing his part to attract people
to comeltoltown to trade in help-

ing
¬

the entire business commu ¬

nity and no town is a success un¬

less all lines are working to ex¬

tend the trade as far as possible
and trying to bring a larger ter¬

ritory in the circles in which the
town is the business center

HOPE AS FRIEND AND ENEMY

Human life hath not a surer
friendnor many times a greater
enemy than hope Tis the mis ¬

erable mans god which in the
hardest gripe of calamity never
fails to yield him beams of com-

fort
¬

Tis the presumptuous
mans devil which leads him a
while in a smooth way and then
makes him break his neck on a
sudden Hope is to a man as a
bladder to a learning swimmer
it keeps him from sinking in the
bosom of sthe waves and by that
help he may attain the exercise
but yet it many times makes him
venture beyonL his height and
then if that breaks or a storm
rises he drowns without recov ¬

ery How many would die did
not hope sustain them How
many have died by hoping too
much This wonder we may
find in hope that she is both a
flatterer and a true friend
Feltham

GIVE US ALL THE NEWS

The publisher insists on his
correspondent being absolutely
fair If an item of news is in
existence concerning a party who
is not especially admired by our
correspondent they should not
allow this dislike to exclude the
feature from the columns What
we want is the news it matters
not whom it is about This
writer confesses he has a kind-

lier
¬

feeling toward those who
are friends to the paper to such
an extent that they patronize it
but the fact that one does not take
the paper does not prevent the
existence of many worthy news
item about the nonsubscriber
and his family Write the news
write it fairlY After while the
party will grow embarrassed and
ashamed and will conclude to be
your friend and a friend to the
paper which shows this kind of
a spirit and will be its support-

er
¬

The news and all the new is
what we are everlastingly after
Let us have it without regard to
your likes or dislikesJ
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DESIRABLE HOME FOR SALE

My residence rinthe town of Colum¬

bia built last Fall It contains eight
rooms and necessary outbuildings
Will sell at a bargain
tf WC Clement
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REPUBLICAN SIMPLICITY

Heres the way the great
American Republic sees to it
that liberty equality and frater¬

nity are protected in a smaller
republic which is so fortunate as
to have secured her friendly in¬

terestMorethan
600 marines will

confront liberal leaders on the
Isthmus of panama in case they
attempt to promote riots and
revolution at tne time of the20nAlthough the canal zone is
under the Secretary of War
there is no indication that the
War Department will have any
troops near the Isthmus at the
time of the approaching election
and Secretary Taft must rely
upon the marine corps to protect
the canal zone Only 200 marines
are on the Isthmus at present
They are in command of Maj C

G Long
More than 400 marines are

on the Columbia which is on its
way to Guantanamo and will be
within easy call in case the pol-
itics become stormy in Panama
This large detachment ofmarines
is in command of Maj Lejeune

The Marblehead which is
now sailing southward is only a
few days from the Isthmus and
carries only a small detachment
of marines

The zone police force has
been strengthened materially
and is so well equipped that it is
in reality a miniature army and
is ready to serve at any time
Under the leadership of the well
trained marines it is believed
the police force will be able to
quell any disturbances which
may arise

SORRY FOR MR ROOSEVELT

The Times which has found
in Mr Roosevelt the man much
to admire little to condemn and
in the President qualities of
courage truth and leadership
which deserve support regard ¬

less of partisan consideration
regrets in common with the
Presidents friends everywhere
that his course in the railway
rate regulation discussion has
not been marked by his charac-

teristic
¬

fair dealing Mr Roose¬

velt has played politics at the
expense of his professions His
attempt to excuse himself for it
would be natural for most men
It does not sit well with Theo ¬

dore Roosevelt It isa mistake
in policy Also incidentally
a mistake in judgment Mr
Tillman has the goods Louis-

ville
¬

Times

Clean House Today
Dont wait till tomorrow but cyan

house today with Dr Caldwells laxa-
tive

¬

Syrup Pepsin Of course we mean
your house of flesh and bone your
body This is the best house you own
and should get the most care Yet
most people neglect it in a dreadful
manner As a result stomach liver
andbowelfJsoon get out of order and
causegreat pain distress and danger-

ous

¬

interal diseases The only safe
sure cure is Dr Caldwells Syrup Pep¬

sin It clears out all causes of sick ¬

ness cures constipation and indiges
lion cins house andmakes you well
Tryit Sold byto DrJ N Page of
Columbia and Page and Moore Cane
Valley at 5Qc and 1100 Money back
it it falls f

The heart that is hot
passion may havean icy face forl
the poor Chicago Ttibune
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NOT A WESTERN DRAFT HORSE
I

But a Norse Kentucky Breaders should give their attention to from now until Seas n opens
DontyourHorses1 IARWED Is a Dark Brown Stallion 16 hands will weigh 1250 pounds and possesses all the tyle andGermanyand10 insure a living colt at the stables of CHAPMEN BROWNING Milltown Ky700tot

GERMAN COACH HORSE ASSOCIATIONI

BY Chapmam Browning Milltovrttv
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C M WISEMAN SON
I

Diamonds and Precious Stones

JewIersandOpticians

H Special attention given
to work and all orders in
of goods in our line

I

Oposite Music Mall

W Market
1132 1st 2d StLouisviiie KyI

Weekly
<

Courier Journal

S5O
And The News

IAD1Pre to fix Pumps

Tinworfc Woodwork and all
kinds of repairing a Specialty

Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing
I am prepared to dp your buggy
repairing on short <notice C
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m I am ready to furnish firstclass Meal and Crushed Feed
I

i BRING IOUR CORN
I

you get the meal it makes the Old Fashion way17land J s C
NEW BUT THE rrlI4LERH HAS HAD THE v

EXPERIENCEer9I1
I LOCATION NEAR EUBANKS SHOP
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Frank Corcoran
HIGHGRADE MAR 11
BLE AND GRANATE

I
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